
Updates and aUpdates and allows multi-state licensure of APRNsllows multi-state licensure of APRNs  
Encourages business, recruitment, and retention of APRN providers to UtahEncourages business, recruitment, and retention of APRN providers to Utah
Similar in all details and structure to other discipline compactsSimilar in all details and structure to other discipline compacts
The compact would bring in EXPERIENCED APRNs to UtahThe compact would bring in EXPERIENCED APRNs to Utah
The APRN Compact is a member of the National Center for Interstate Compacts of which Utah's physicianThe APRN Compact is a member of the National Center for Interstate Compacts of which Utah's physician
compact is a member, and which provides a standard for compact developmentcompact is a member, and which provides a standard for compact development

Primary healthcare shortages and delayed healthcare in 2021 affected Primary healthcare shortages and delayed healthcare in 2021 affected 1 in 5 Americans1 in 5 Americans
Utah was the Utah was the 1st state1st state to adopt the APRN Compact in 2007 (58-31d) to adopt the APRN Compact in 2007 (58-31d)
Utah already has 5 similar compactsUtah already has 5 similar compacts for: physicians, nurses, physical therapists, emergency medical for: physicians, nurses, physical therapists, emergency medical
technicians and psychologiststechnicians and psychologists  
Utah's border residents could have better healthcare access under the CompactUtah's border residents could have better healthcare access under the Compact
Over 40 states and territories have adopted occupational licensure compactsOver 40 states and territories have adopted occupational licensure compacts
There is no threat to states' rights: compacts do not supersede state practice or DEA lawsThere is no threat to states' rights: compacts do not supersede state practice or DEA laws
Provides ability to address any licensure issues across state linesProvides ability to address any licensure issues across state lines
Utah recognizes and licenses all APRN roles and specialty certifications (see list)Utah recognizes and licenses all APRN roles and specialty certifications (see list)    
There are >4,100 APRN providers licensed in Utah (01/01/2022 dopl.utah.gov)There are >4,100 APRN providers licensed in Utah (01/01/2022 dopl.utah.gov)
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What is an APRN and/or a NP?

An APRN is a nationally board-certified Advanced Practice Nurse Practitioner with a master or

doctorate education (5-10 years of nursing and hands-on training). There are 4,169 APRNs in Utah.

The title “APRN” is an umbrella term for 4 roles:
Certified Nurse Practitioner                               

      NPs specialize/certify in one population role)                  -- FNP, PMHNP, PNP, NNP, GNP, ANP, ENP, etc.

Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetist              

Certified Nurse Midwife                                     

Certified Nurse Specialist                                   

Thank You 

 

For your support of all healthcare workers during COVID

NP       comprising most of the 4,169 licenses

CRNA  847 (421 w/prescriptive practice) 

CNM    212 licenses in Utah  

CNS    >70 licenses in Utah 
dopl.utah.gov 01/01/2022


